
SECTION-- .

CITY TO OBSERVE

DECORATION DAY

"Mayor Evans Issues Proc-
lamation Declaring

Monday Holiday.

LEGION GIVEN CHARGE

mrade Will Be Held Thiai
Afternoon; Stores to Be

Closed Monday.

PB.OCt.iAM ATION
Whereas, another year has

r.,ised nnd Konc and we fiKaln,
'vilh heartn united .approach our
n.iH"n;il memorial day. and

Wherein, many arc the boys
that lie burled in Flanders fled,
.is the result of their part in the
jrrrat world war, and

Whereas, It la on this Memorial
riav that we again amemble to do

Pr honor to our nation's defend- -

Cr
Whereas, the C.rand Army of the

r,r public, the Confederate vet-

erans and the Spanish-America- n

uir eterans have Indicated a de-

ft r. th.tt the American legion
r. ie charge of the services on thin
l'ir. oration day, thus evidencing to

ilttzenshlp of our country the
' type of friendly fcelliiK.

,.n for the. other, and
Whereas, the 30th day of May,

11 n, falls on Sunday.
V.u. therefore, I. T. r. Evans,

r,ar,r of the city of Tulsa. okla-- h'

of the authorityti i by virtue
In ran as such, do hereby

pr.l.itm Monday, the 31st day of
Miv 1J2". Memorfel day, tho
same to be a lesal holiday, and it
w n.v desire that all patriotic cltl-7p-

"l the city of Tulsa
with the American Lesion to

ihe end thut a flttlnc tribute be
.a..l to America's patriotic dead.

In witness whereof I have here-
unto subscribed my name this 28th
day of May, 1020.

T. D. 12 VANS,
Mayor.

Memorial day will be observed this
Afternoon In Tulsa, beRlnnlnc with
a parade from th city hall and end-Ir- p

with services at Hose Hill ceme-
tery Thp proKram Is in charRO. of
th" American Legion, as.istvd by the.

in A H Spanish War Vctcriws and
C'.rfeJerate Veteran

Thf parade will form at 2 30
n . i.k nt the city hall, headed by
the Shrine band and will ro west to
Main street, north on Main to Third,
t.i.M on Third to Cincinnati and south
en Cincinnati to the city hall, whero
thp participants will he met by auto-
mobiles and those who can loan their
cars for a short time this afternoon
are urged to bo at the city hall.

The program at the cemetery will
cnnflst of an address by Major Alva

.1 Nllea, after which n flrlnjr squad
enr.poi-ei- l of oversea men In full unl-f- .

rm wi! fire a salute and the varl-ru- s

orsanlzatlons will decorate the
prates of tholr dead.

The banks and most of the bust-r- e

h'.ufes will bo closed all day to-
il irrnw

Italw $200 for (Jones.
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 29

Mere than $200 has been contrlbut-f- l
hv American Legion posts In

Oklahoma and by private Individuals
fur decoration of American graves In
Tran. e It was announced today at
fae headquarters here of the
Anieri.an Legion. The state has been
asked to send I93S us Its share of
ht J50 000 fund being raised to
over contracts for decorations made

bv ni'ional headquarters of tho
legion.

.Vt 5ol VVII
PAWIirSKA, May 29. Tho Pc-tr- ra

and Finance Oil companies have
n well m the shallow district of

Kino that Is producing oils
frrnj two levels, due to n perforated
I' l'" Ticking up a sand at u depth
" 03 feet they struck a flow n

.even and 10 barrels at 4T5
-n They encountered the sand they

looking for perforating the
; t at a depth of 103 feet. They

e a w-- ;i flowing from 75 to 100
l to a day,

TIZ" FOR TIRED,

PUFFED-U- P FEET

Instant relief for sore, aching,
tender, calloused feet

and corns.

You're footstck! Your feet feel
' "! puffed up. chafed, acting.'' and they need "TIz."

"Tiz" makes feet remarkably freih
u.ni sorc.proof. "TIz" takes the pa.'n
J)'.. I burn right out of corns, ca!- -

uses and bunions. "Tlz" is thegrandest the world
fas ever known.

'jet a box of "Tlz" at any drUR'f and end foot torture for a
year. Never have tired, uch-'- (

sweaty, smelly feor, your shoesw J" fine and wou'Il only wish
had tried "Tlz" sooner Accept

substitute. Advt

Rockford College
n Founded 1817

FOR THE EDUCATION
OF THE INDIVIDUAL
standard modern Liberal Arts

' ollcgo for modern women. Ux-pe- rt

faculty of forty.
s'rong A. B. and B. S. courses

n Ungllsh, modern languages,
lasHcs, history, philosophy, scl- -
nces, social and political hd-enr-

all taught Jn thejr rela-'lo- n
to Ilfo and Its problems,peral courses In Music, Art,

r.duratlon. Home Economics,
social Work, leading to

T'ndern equipment. New swim-
ming Pool, Athletics, Interest,
itig and wholesome social life.

Send for Catalog

Wm. A. Maddox, Ph. D
President

iftS Collcgo Ave. Rockford, III.

State Briefs

KI. RKNO, May 29 Kl Itcno pos
American IKlon, propones to pur-
chase two corner lots from the city
Upon which will tie erected a lesion
bulldlnn. A two-stor- y utructurr l
planned, the legion to tiie the upper
floor and the lower to 1 rented for
business.

MIAMI, May 29 The stite boar
of public affairs will open bids June.2 for the. construction of a building
to house tho Miami school of mines,
accordlns to advertisements atithor- -
l7r.fl hv rh. t t,- -... ... ,,.,. . u. Il.llU'ilKCT,for the city, has presented a deed to
10 acres as a site for the building,
which Is expected to tost approxi-
mately 1100,000.

OtrrilniT:. May 29 Work on the
dam, which will hold back the city's
water supply, has been completed
and (iuthrift l iiflaitra nr ..r.
nuato and modern waterworks. It
is locnien tnr?e miles to the. north,and backs up millions of gallons ofwater that Issue dally from Innum-
erable springs.

OKMITUSKK. May 29. Hans nrebeing rapidly developed for Okmul-
gee's big round-u- p to bo held at thefairgrounds this fall. Harry Hartowner of tho tlald Hill Herefordranch, and one of the best knowncattlemen In nbinhn...n i
In conjunction with I,. J. McClure.
;;l"'!".r)- - oi mo liorerord CattleHrecdera association, n lining up alife display of prize stock.

TA in. TWA 11. May 2!i -I- Cdw.-ird

Culver rough rider, still bears In
his body a Spanish bullet received Inthe battle nf ?.a fufh.n.... it...v. . ...... .. - ii w.m
Mruck by this bullet (,fCr t lln(1
imi-sr- ciean mrough the body ofSergeant Hamilton Klsh. Jr., and
it remains Just below a shoulder
blade. The mother of the deceased
officer offered to pay nil expenses
of having the bullet removed, but
Culver declined.

NOWATA, May 29. Memorial
day will bo observed in this county
under the direction of Newton er

post of the American
Stores will lie closed all day Mon-
day and the day generally observed
as a holiday. Union memorial serv-
iced will be held at onu of tho
churchCH and a parade to tho ceme-
tery where tho ritual of the legion
will bo performed.

CHKHOKKn. M.iv 29 Common.
lty 8erlces for memorial day "have
been arranged with mornlne services
at the Christian church, followed by
ceremonial at Uio cemetery. Com-
mander H. H. Hagnn will speak both
afternoon at tho post rooms and eve.
nlng at tho Methodist church.

CHEnOKKB, May 29. Final

TRY THIS '

FOR RUPTURE

Sew Invention Pent on no Inis'
Trial Without Iixponso to You.

Simply nd tn your nme and I will
rnd you my new copyrlffhte.l rutaure book
nd nifiaurfnie nt blank. Whfn you return

the blank 1 will ren.l you my new In-

dention for rupture. When It arrlvra put
It on and wear It. Put It to every teat

ou can think of The hanler the teat the
better you will like H. You woniler
how you ever cot alone with the old etyle
cruel aprln? trunaes or belts with trie atrapa
of torture, Your own (rood, common eenae
and your own doctor Mil tell you It U the
only way In which you can ever expert
a cure. After rearing It 30 daja, If it la
not entirely eaay and comfort.iblo if you
cannot actually aee your rupture rettlnic
better, and It not convinced that a cure
li merely a nueatlon of time, Jtiat return
It and nu aro out nothing Any rupture
appliance sent on 30 tUya' trial without
eapenae to you la worth a trial Tell your
ruptured frlenda of thla KASYIIOI.l) Co
1 407 Knoch IllilK.. Kanaaa City Mo Advt

gradual. on exercises for the 19.'0
clafs nf the high Mhool were he.d
Salutd.iN las', when the whole ftii-rien- t

body enJoed an
plcnl- Theie are 23 in uie rwiw
Supt lloorge T. Norns. who name t.i
to school in mid-ter- was retained
for next year.

DHlPTWOon. May IJ Com
mencement exercises were hetd at
the school Krld.iy evening with J. 1.
Itiitfeiibeig. tiresldent of tno .Norm- -

westeru normal, making tho address.
There are 10 graduates. Supt. 1'uvln
W. I'lerce will hae charge nt tno
consolidated Aniorltn school the
coming year.

ltHt.NNA. May 29 Sufficient
fumls have been contributed to the
committee In charge to build a mu
nicipal gymnasium. The trustees ap-
pealed before the commissioners at
Cherokee the flist of tho week and
secured ancellation of back taxes on
certain lots on which tho building
will bo erected.

NOT SEATS ENOUGH

Tlior Wlin Calculate on Squeezing
Into Coinciilloiis l.lkcly to

.ct Left.

9irUt MTh WrrM
WASHI.VC.TON, May 29 More

than 150,000 applications have bi en
received for seats in tho republican
national convention at Chicago and
there are only 13,0f9 seals available
Hundreds who go with th" Idea that
sonic Influential political friend can
get them In will bo disappointed,
for thn seatH simply will not bu
available.

Tho press section Is facing the
same seal famine. There were 1,000
moro applications than there were
seats, .lames Preston, superintend-
ent of the senate press gallery here,
who has charge of the arrangements
In tho press section at Chicago and
San Kranelseo, made a special trip
to Chicago to arrange for more

) seats. Hy rearrangement the press
spaco he managed to get In Just five
more seats. All persons who were
allotcd seats at Chicago have already
been notified. No notification has
been sent to those who could not bo
accommodated.

At San Kranelseo thn Jam Is ex-

pected t be as bad.

Snbjcvt to Confirmation

WE WILL BUY
Central National Oil.

Chestnut A Smith, Common.
IloposKors Oil & Oas.
Invaders Oil Kef. (Okla.)
Invaders Oil & Kef. (Texas.)
O. 1C. Truck.
11. V. Wilcox Oil Ai Gas.

WE WILL SELL
I3enmo Oil IIU1

Chestnut & Smith, Cmn.. $30,00
Chestnut & Smith, Ifd... 8H.00
(Joncral Refining 0.00
Gladys Utile, Cmn 0,1

Jontcll Gaeollne 45
Kimble- - Oil. Cmn.' 1.70
Klncwood Oil, Cmn 2.50
Parkvlllo Oil 1.10
Hod n.ink Oil "0
Trejaf Oil ci Gas 1.0(5
Turman Oil 2.20
C S. Compression Inner

Tubo 00.00

"No Promotion Sorvleo Only"

Unlisted Securities nought. Hold
and Quoted

Tulsa Securities Co.
212-21- 1 Central National Hank
Cedar BIS Tulsa, Okla.

In Memoriam

To this
this will be

30, 1020 6

KRIEGER AND HALL

WERE ASSOCIATES

rciNTl.Vli:l HtM r.uif OM.
Hon of seer,il bundled menibeis o'
that organization mi a stitke at the
mines near lllsbee

In his statenu'iitu Crow
related that us a Union
and mechanic, he left Heaver, litfc
home, and went to Woodwind, on bis
way to Wichita. At Woodward he
met a man who had been tils bather
they walked along the street, the
at Heaver. The two men talked Ah
barber called to Crow and pointing
to a group of men on the sidewalk,
suggested they meet them It was
then that Crow first saw KiicRer
and Hull together That night Crow
boarded a Haiti fur Whiilt i and "ii
the train again saw krir;i'r and
Hall and the two Hi an inii.xir ited

talked to Crow Amwig

ftte for Catalog
lufGhtei stock of

chefittw Instruments itu
thk?otHha'Cit

WrTITfh05iT5r
rormeity'- -

MarlejM&sMb
leiOMain St-Dall- as ,Tc

A Fool and His
Money

Soon Part
Tho wise men conserve for a rainy
day.

Eyesight spent lavishly and foolishly
depletes your treasury of vision.
Are your eyes, spending moro of your
vigor than they should 7

If bo you need glasses.

An examination Is a rubber band
around your purse of eyesight future.

Seekatz & C. Moore

10 W. Third St. 0-34-

TO the veterans who fought in '61;

that this country might be a bet-

ter place to live in

To the soldiers and sailors who fought
in to make this continent a better
place to live in

To our brave boys who gave up
their lives in France so this world
would be a better place to live in

We bare our heads in admiration, in
reverence, in deep thankfulness that
their example lies before us the ex-

ample of to whom death held less
terror than dishonor.

properly observe occasion
store closed Monday
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Wo nro members of
tlio AVwoolatCil ilt nil
Opticians of America.
Ijook for the emblem
on our window.

h thn th. i
t tn H 1 vu l 'i .'

p.ll tl. Ill II' .itli'll'.rit)
I'tlli lb in In IIK'I.
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illi the men
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appeal tnce and foiROI about the
tuieiiiiK until a month aflel the Av

Hlriutlun of the I'ew linnie In this
lt. when he wiw a circular In the

pnstiifflre Ht WllillU offerilH a
for the men who dynamited the

l'ew home. Never haMnK heard tlm
name of I'ew until mentioned by
Hull nil, I (V.ivt' Innlnntlv

'limembeied th oomersHtlon of Hall
noil Kilrcer on the train, ami after

' readmit the poster and finding thn
description of two of the men WMIIti--

fitted Hall and Kiienei. Crow winie
a letter to the committee of one

'V h p Kvoi'slini'p

lVncil in cither
sterling or gold

makes a fitting
writing companion
to this pon.

EhjJfnV Priced

III $10.00

i n ii I r . .1 in tin ir m.l miKg. sI.uk
thai tli. tii. nieii whi. in li.- 1. w on
tlif li mi. and h.hI' i idrn
1 T ainwlieie weir ii.iliabl I lie
tin n ri'Hponslb'e for the ! tin mlt msc
i.f the I'ew home I'm some reason
ihls information was not ailed upon
definitely until after the first trial
of the cae, and not until esler-dn-

was ntich itamxKliiii testimony to
llhe defense Introduced.

('tow said that Hull nnd Ktlexer
spoKe nf ,i "I'ew Job," lull at that
the nu n meant by this term and It
was tint until swvernl months later

jllme the witness had im Idea nf what
'and about one month .ift.t tin e

Illusion (bat he saw 111" pot. i of
fi'iltig ,i lewnlil f"i tin iptiuc ..f

RAISE
nnd

LOWER
the

LEVER
lo Fill the

NEW

(Ideal)'

ALSO SF.LF.CLEANING
"THE LEVLR LOCKS "

Call ana' Let I 's Sl,o,0
Voti Ihls Pa,. )Vc
lave a Complete StocJ-- .

Priced

$2.75 to SS.25

T ai
iir I'lV w

5

Western Bank
Supply Co.

315 South Boston

ill
I S''"'e '"r,,ii

The Home Uses of

Trunks
A Shelf, Drapes, a Martmann Wardrobe and There

You Are An Extra Closet for tho
Small Apartment.

Not a hlR hruto of a trunk, hut onn that comblnm tho rtronsth
of tho beft materials with an cleganco of flnlHh thfit will com-p.ir- o

favorahlp with thr furnlahliiKH of any room in your Jiomo
or at the flnnt rrnorts.

Priced from $51.10 to

YOU WILL BY ATTENDING OUR DEM-

ONSTRATION THIS WEEK

Tulsa

Mail Orders Prepaid

L-U-C-
-E

TRUNK COMPANY

414 South Main St.

"JJTA

J

Wardrobe

$226.00

PROFIT

Kansas City

tin l uminals, that he connected the1
two men with the crime Crow
Identified Hall while the latter was1
In the fedeial .tall at Muskogee and
Identified a picture of Kiliger as
the man he saw on th" Unlit In eom.
pan with Halt

In addition to the testimony of J.
A Kempion, chief of police of Ills-be-

Ailr, and Lee Caldwell, county
officer at Iteming. N M I'rank Snl-ino- n

und ItasH S ilklns, who testified
at the night session I'rldav night,
slale.l Hint thev wele ceitaln beotd
u iloiibt th it Hall and Krlrger had

S

been together In July 1917 In Lis.
lire and were in that city until tlm
day befoni the general deportation.
In all, f ie ,w ilnesses have been pn
dliced by the state to show that II I

and Ktlegnr were boih affiliate
with the I W W oiganlzatinfi in
Arlrona and New Mexlxi prior n
July 12, P.U7, and Hint tho men, to-
gether came through Texas and
went in to Kansas before returrirg,
iih the pros cutlon contends. loTu'.- i
on August I, and planning ami larr
lug out the dynamiting of the ivr
residence.

The Vandever Store
will be closed all day

Monday

Commemorating Memorial Day

Mrmhcni of tho ()M-- Shop Annoclntlon

The Boss Sez

' "izi r"Rtaiax ouni otkm' ekwu

AFlexiWe Filing Cabinet
for your growing needs

The more successful a man becomes, the more valu
able arc Ins records, tt. For adequate protection and
permanent convenience Allslccl is recognized by pro.
ercssivc men as the filing cabinet of modern business.!

Office Furniture!
Allstcel files arc rif.id and everlasting, yet suff-

iciently "flexible" to meet the needs of every man's
business. They afford protection against fire, dust,
mice, and vermin and save valuable space. Come in
and examine our assortment of Allstcel office furni.
turc, the equipment that belongs with success.

Sec Page 177 Saturday Evening Post, May 29, 1920

Field Stationery Company
Complete Office Outfitters

508 South Main Phone 4807


